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EDIORIA L.

Thou canst not follow me now, but thou shalt
fullun mie afterwards. John Illi. 20. Jesub
uttered these words ini a small meeting, the last to
be held with IIis disciples before IIis death. No
unfriendly Jews were at it, Judas had gono away
to betray him, and Jesus and the cleven were loft
froc te speak and breathe. Still, a pang of sorrow
-was felt ii the friendly circle. Will there ever bc
a pleasurable meeting without an alloy? Yes, in-
deed, but not in changing time. The thought of
parting disturbs the sweetest meeting on earth,
and the disciples were very sad to think that .they
vouild soon adjourn to meet no more, for their
loving Master was going away where they could
net find Hlim. Peter says, " Go or stay, I can't be
separated from Ilims. If He leaves, how can I
stay? All ny associates have been relinquished;
I have left ail te follow Him, and what is the
world to me if He lias gone? Lord, whither goest
Thou let me know, and neither prison nor death
shall divide us."

Jesus states two facts-one bitter, the other
sweet.

I Whither I go thou canst net follow me now.
I. But thou shalt follow me afterwards.
I.- Thou canst net follow me now. lere the

bitter cornes tirst. This ls always the.case. In going
from God the sweet cornes first, thon the bitter;
but in coming back te God, the bitter cornes first.

Ind there been no separation from God, it vould
be all enjoyment and no bitterness; but in every
change there is the bitter and the sweet. The
forbiddon fruit was sweet te Adam's taste, but it
ended in the bitterness of denth. All-sin, whether
it be the lust of the eye, the lust of the fIlesh, or
the pride of life. has its seducing pleasure, but,
O! the dreadful end! All whom Jesus icáds
have the sorrow first, but afterwards joystliatshall
iever end, " a far mere exceeding, and etèrnal
weigit of glory." To forsake the broad rond, we
must deny oursolves of sinful plonsure, and meet
the opposition of mon. Sometimes we must incur
the keeri displeasure of our nearest friends as well
as deny ourselves of all ungodilinessand worldly
lusts Se that many who are almost persuaded te
be Christians think the sanrifice too great, and
turn their back upon the "man of sorrows.
.Tosus' langrage l His disciples was, "Ye now
have sorrow, h'it T will see yen again, and your
hearts shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh
fron you " So He tells P>ter, " Thou, canst net
foliow me nov." When a fond mother goes. te
visit friend, how eagerly ber little ono ileads te
go with ber When told that he cannot go the
hearL av'ells with grief that can only be- amssaged
hy ber kind assurance that he will in future ac-
company ber when ho is botter equipped foi *ice

journey. IHope sparkles in the soistened eyes as
lie oxclaims, " Ie doin' adin when I dots sny now
dess."

Thou canst net folloN me now. Let us consider
some of the reasons why Peter could net follow
Huim then.

lst. He was not long enoughs in the school of
Christ here te go up highser. God trains His
children on carth te fit them for the society of
heaven. Peter knew se little of Jesus' death and
resurrection that vien Jesus told His disciples
that the chief priests and scribes would deliver
him te the Gentiles, who would scourge and
crucify Him, Peter beganl te rebuke Him, saying,
"Be it far froms Thee, Lord, they will net do this
ute Tiee." low painful this rebuke may be te

the Son-of God, who told him of His approaching
agony, and how strango the prejudice on Peter's
miniid after all ie heard from Jesus, and after hear-
ing Moses and Elias on the loly mount talking of
the descease that He was te accomplish at Jerusa-
loin. HIe was too ignorant te follow Jesuss.

2nd. IIe also nseeded moral training on carth.
He-was quite willing to render cvil for evil, and te
lsnte.and.destroy hsis enemy. He drow his sword
and eut off the car of lis enemy. He iad te
possess a different spirit ero lie passed into the
ieavens. It is good te notice Peter's rapid im-
provement in bend and heart. He saw the very
filfilment ofwhat had been foretold. He saw iis
Lord, condemned and scourged and crucified. He
saw Him after Ho hlad risen from the dead, and
spent his life in proclaiming this for the salvation
of mon. 4Andiwhsen;enenmies beat and threntened
him with death for preaching Christ, he drew no
sword upon them, but r6joiced that he was counted
worthy te suffer shame for the name of Jesus.

3rd. Peter:had work te do .on earth before ho
followed Jesus He would give him two keys by
which he could open the kingdom of ieaven te
two nations, Jews and Gontiles. And ho used one
key vhen ho preached.Christ-to-iis Jewish mur-
derers, and showed therm how te be saved se
plainly, that 3,000 entered the Kingdom in one
day, which nunsber soon reached 5,000

:He used the other key-wien le preached Christ
te Gentiles inthe house of Cornelius, and they in
hearing believed and entered into the .Kingdom
of Heaven. Since thon the -Kingdorm is open to
all.nations by Christ's authority, and no man ean
shut it, and by the sarne authority all are invited
te enter.

Agaii, Peter had important work te do in
showing those who had entered the Kingdom of
Heaven, or the Church of God on carth, how te
gain the Eternal Kingdom by adding te their
faith virtue and all the graces of the Holy Spirit,
whici he did by tongue and pen, but especially in
the lotierà ,addrèssed te :thd strangers' sattered
throùghout Western Asia.

Whe about te put off bis tabernacle and follow
his Master, ho vàs intensely anxious that they
would do those things and they would never fall,
but have an abundant entrance into the everiast-
ing Kingdom o our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. When we consider the grand training
and important work of Peter on earth, we sec the
wisdom of Jesus in net permitting him te follow
Him thon Who can *tell the myriads who will
shine in Peter's crown who have and shall loarn
from his mouth the way of salvation?

U. The promise, thou shalt follow me after.
Wvards Blessed promise. "After yen know the
Father and Mé and MY work, and after you
have faithfully mado Me and My Father knows to
others, thon ye wi!l follow Me through the grave
and iri the résùrrection and te My Father's pres-
ence, *hèir there wili bc no misunderstanding, ne
elouds, no separation." How the apostle would
j oiée in tie prspèét ôf Èollowing bis Master
whon prepared for the society of heaven.' He had

his Master's promise of eternal life, and ho bad
along with that the earnest of the Spirit

If we are the children of God, and are left by
IIim on oarth, it is that we should bc trained for
ieaven and do important work for the Master here.
The lingerlng sufferer on a bcd of pain cati ro-
coive such training and de such work. How
many will bless God forever that they saw in
such the grace of Jesus, and ieard fram themn Uis
blessed Gospel. Let us who hear the naine of the
Saviour ask this i.nportant question, Do I know
more of Jesus than I did years ago, and we will
likely say yes; this is right, we should follow on
to know the Lord and net rest with presont attain-
ments. If ive ask, Amn I more alive in the Lord's
work than I was? Do I resemble Christ more than.
I did in the past? Do I spend more time and more
moncy according te nsy ability than I did? How
will we answer theso questions te .urselves and te
God? If we cannot by His grace answer these in
the affirmsative, how can we be assured that we are
being trained for heaven? And if vo are net
now, wlsoen will we bo? While we fee our short-
comings, and remember our High Priest, let us.
come boldly te a throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy and find grace te help in time of
need.

On the whole, it is botter for the Christian te.
desire te live and labor for Christ than te die and
rest witi Christ We are very apt te grow im-
patient at ouir lot, and liable te mistake a selfish
desire te escape trouble for a love te bo with Jesus.
Even the sweet singer of Israol.had his, wcakness,.
and once wisied for the wings of a dove that he
migit fly away and he at rest. How mnany have
heartily expressed that wish, and quoted the very
words. When ve examine this wish it appears
as foolishi as it is selfish. What would David do
if ie bad the wings of a dove? And if they were
suflicient te carry him as far as he wislhed to go,
where would be his destination? How much.
botter for him. te micot trouble, and when the Lord
necded te remove him, ie would send angels to.
carry him homne. On what ground- cans I or any
Christian claim an exemption.froin cither work or-
trouble?

Must I b carried to the skies
On·flowery. beds of case,While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed thbrugh bloody seas.

No. I must fight if t would reigni-
'Increase my courage, Lord-

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.

Wlhen that illustrious day shal rise,
And ail Thy arnies shine

In robes of victory througi the skies,
The glory shall be Thine. -D. 0.

IN the September number of "Lend a Hand,"
Dr. E. E. Hale presents a truti recognizable in
very organization, whether political, moral or-

religions It really brings out the truth well known
te us all-that grumblers are no workers; that it
is impossible for us to grumble and te work at:the
same time; that if we grumble we haven't time to
work, and when working we iaven't time te grum-
ble. Yes, and we sec all belong te either one clasa
or the other. Brethren, if yo should find your-
selves among the grumblers, get away from them;
tbey will do you no good. Dr. Hale says:

"It is very interesting te observe that the people
who do give themseives to charity or to work ef
public spirit-that is, who give time, thought, in-
geruity, service, resource, companionship, as ' wel1
as money, are always the people whio are satisfied
with the results achieved, and who look forwa'il
clherfully and hopefully to the future, ethoer of
next yeur or the next genoration. On the other
band, the most gloonsy þeople and those most dis-
trustful of the future-the people who, as a whole,
think the world is going te the doge-are the peo-
ple who do nothing, in thoir own person, to hinder-


